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RUBBER STAMPS
Stencils, Enamel and Aluminum Letters.
Badges Numbering Machines, Notary

and Corporate Seals, Etc. Send for
catalogue No. 25. Absolutely eastern
prices. P. C. Stamp Works, Baker Bids.,
Second Aye. South and Main St.. Seattle.

THE

Pacific Telephone
Sjfd

Telegraph Company

For Local and Long Distance Connection

Business Offloe:
1104 Third Aye., :-: Seattle, Wash.

I l&t8Ld&&: $100,000 for one invgatioai{LLKgSSHranother '$8,800. Book "Hew,to
*jßOEif^l>tV» a Patent' »»d "What to In-
\w T Hi vent?' Bent free. Send rough sketch for free

VM fr&Sfflmreport as to patentability. We advertise your

Ha xm^W Patsotfor *a> *'our expense. .
MWHW Patent Obtained or Fee Returned. 'N^H CHAIfDLEE A CHANDLEE. Patent AtfyS,

I'l l//X 909 P. Strert, Washington, P.C.

Docs This Mean You?
The average stump on logged-off

lands will require from , one to five
days each to prepare them for burn-
ing by this digging process, and then
your ground is left full of roots and
snags, "and not fit for the plow. What
is your time worth? At the rate of
wages which you can earn, can you
afford to spend $3.00 to $10.00 each
per stump to try digging them out?

The Giant Powder Co., Con., San
Francisco, was the first company in
U. S. to start making high explosives
for all purposes, and for 40 years or
more the original brands of the Giant
Powder Co. Con., and their products
have been known throughout the U.
S. Mexico, Central America and Can-
ada. Their goods have been Imitated
all over the world, but never equalled.
They make two brands of low ex-
plosives expressly adapted for your
work—Judson Improved Powder (In
bulk) and Giant Stumping, 20 per
cent N. G., put up in cartridges 1%x8Inches. Every ounce of material
used in making either brand is se
lected for a special purpose—that of
forming a large volume of explosive
&as.

Write me for circular giving full
Information and directions for use.

GEO. B. ADAIR
DISTRIBUTING AGENT

389 Oocldental Aye., Seattle, Wash.

%Mtf%l! BRfiLLINO &
W 818 PnOSPECTKiG machines

Fastest drillers known. Great money earners I
U>OMIS MACHINE CO., TIFFIN, OHIO ,

* .-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i

Mabton, Wash.

Editor The Ranch:

OKANOGAN IRRIGATION PROJECT
Editor The Ranch:

The Okanogan Water Users' Association, organized at the suggestion
and under the authority of the United States Reclamation Service, for

the purpose of representing the service in the control and operation of

the government's Okanogan irrigation project, has issued a circular let-
ter to the landholders under the project notifying them that during the

flood season of 1908 flood waters will be available for those ready to re
ceive same, provided a minimum acreage of 1,000 acres is subscribed

for the season. The charge for the season will be at the rate of $1.50
per acre.

The circular states that "the furnishing of flood water this spring is

practically outside of the general plan of the service, and the cost per

acre is supposed to cover the cost of distribution. Flood water will be

ample for setting out trees, berries, etc. T^his is the opportunity for all
who intend to make a home here and start an orchard to make every

effort to come here this spring. There is no doubt but that the use of
flood water this spring will advance the price of land by many times
what the flood water will cost. All land owners are urged to take all
the flood water possible."

The entire government project is practically finished with the excep-

tion of the retaining dam of the reservoir, on which construction has

actively been prosecuted all winter, and a knowledge of this fact is prob-
ably largely responsible for the large number of inquiries being received
by the Water Users' Association, the commercial clubs of the towns of
the vicinity, the real estate firms and others. The Water Users' Associa-
tion alone reports about 75 inquiries in the past thirty-three days, the

letters coming from all parts of the United States, and an occasional one
from Canada and Mexico. Then, too, the newspapers of the county have
this winter been publishing frequent reports as to local weather condi-
tions for the information of outside readers, which has proven a draw-

ing card. H. H. PROCTOR.
Okanogan, Wash.

Editor The Ranch
Owing to the way we have closed out

our pigs of late-, our ad will be out of
order.

We have disposed of all the gilts
we have to offer at this time, leaving
several males to sell.

Now we would like to book orders
for early spring pigs. We have two
fine litters of Jan. 16 farrow.

One litter is sired by "White's Bust-
er;" dam "Joe S," winning first as
sow and litter last fall at Washington
State Fair.

Second litter is by "Dandy Zoe," bet-
ter than half brother to the noted
"Hanley," which just died for McNeil
Bros., of Illinois; dam "Gold Lady."
She is sired by "Gold Cloud," sweep-
stakes boar at the Illinois state fair
in 1904.

Yours very truly,
W. R. WHITE.

Editor The Ranch:

The horticultural students of the
State College have organized a Horti-
cultural Club for the purpose of more
thoroughly fitting themselves for their
chosen line of work. The regular meet-
ings of this Club will occur on Wed-
nesday evening of each week. One of
the special features of these meetings
will be a news report of the horticul-
tural doings of the week and in order
to better acquaint these young fruit
growers with the best horticultural pa-
pers, I desire to know if it willbe pos-
sible for you to place your paper on our
files for the use of this Club. We
have over sixty members and I believe
that I do them no injustice when 1
say that less than one-tenth of them
even know the best horticultural pa-
pers in the land. If you do not feel
like donating it to the Club at what
rate will you sell it Please send this
paper to the Horticultural Club, care
of the Professor of Horticulture and
I will see that it gets before them.

Yours truly,

W. S. THORNBERN.
Pullman, Wash.

The Ranch, Seattle, Wash.:
Gentlemen —Please find enclosed

contract signed; will change space as
soon as business will warrant. I will
have cuts made and forward from time,

to time. Yours very truly,

ENGVOLSEN NURSERY COMPANY,
Port Angelea, Wash.

About the Ist of May I paid my sub-
scription in advance to August 1, '08.
I may be behind tjie times in this mat-
ter, but in looking over my letter file
I ran across your offer of April 23, and
this recalled the Market Number. Has
that number been issued? I never re-
ceived a copy and should like one if It
is possible to get one. The Ranch is
a good investment for any farmer, and
I read it carefully.

RAY L. HAYNES,
Box 186, Pt. Angeles, Wash.

Editor The Ranch:
Inclosed please find fifty cents for

another year's subscription to your pa-
per. I like it very much, and I guess
it likes me, for it comes regular. I
guess this entitles me to the Market
Number, which I am very anxious to
get.

We are to hold a poultry show in
this county Feb. 4-7, at Raymond.
There is to be some fine prize specials
and cups. All are invited to attend
and bring their birds. Louis Lund is
president of the association and man-
ager of the show, and R. E. Shank is
secretary and treasurer.

C. A. STRINGER.
Menlo, Wash.

Editor The Ranch.
Has anyone tried crimson clover in
Western Washington, and what was
the success?

What makes rutabagas turn dark in
the center after they have been put up
in the fall?

If you think this question is of suf-
ficient importance to publish, answer
them through Ranch.

R. A. E.
South Park, Wash.

Will some of our readers reply?—
Ed. The Ranch.

Editor The Ranch:
I am sending herewith a report of

the poultry show recently held here.
I would have sent it in sooner but I
hoped to get a few ads to send in
with it. I was sick and had no time
to do business as I expected to. I
also inclose a copy of change of ad.

O. L. GIESE.
Hellingham, Wash.

Th» Bat-Bar Company, wholesale
handlers of poultry, eggs, veal and hogs,
are advertising in this issue of The
Ranch. Look for their advertisement
on the cover. Look for it.

Dayton is endeavoring to establish
regular dates for market days. A large
amount of fall plowing has been done
in that locality.

See the offor of The Bapr-Bar Com-
pany in this issu*. They want eggs, veal,

hogs and poultry.

| ''BUILT on HONOR".
B You must wear MAYER
M HONORBILT SHOES, to appre-
I date their superiority over other
1| makes. They have the style and
I wearing qualities, and feel right
1 from the first; wear long and well,
I and look good to the last.

HONORBfLT
I SHOES FOR MEN

jj are made with great care, of the
B highest grade material, by skilled
B workmen. They are honest
H through and through. You get
B style, quality and comfort inbuying
I MAYERHONORBILTSHOES.

H Your dealer willsupply you; i!
B not, write to us*. Look for the
fl Mayer Trade Mark on the sole.

B We also make Leading Lady
H Shoes, Martha Washington Comfort
B Shoes. Special Merit School Shoes.

I
Shoes, Special Merit School Shoes.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company

B^i^k MILWAUKEE, WIS. I
IfKMEßftflJSq}
$&£&%/ .\u25a0::.

Western Branch, Washington Shoe
Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wash.

/sfcr^ Y\J\\Jlj
*(Esft' Mr for

Mmservice
X \ \ T^TfILJ and

v
guaranteed

\/-^rSs3L^, absolutely

\\&^Uf& WATERPROOF

I /7] OILED SUITS. SUCKERS\u25a0v / [I• AND HATS
I J Every garment guaranteed

t*i Clean - Light • Durable

\f X Suit**392 Slickers *395
JiLJgSx± sold eraisr DiAietifvemwHtiu

LjTtl^^ CArALoa net ron rite asking


